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Pt1ntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Sept. 14, 1983 
Hts 
CHARLESTON, IL--~es Nixon (~orain. Qg-llljgg~~ ya.~ex CC) 1 Eastern Illinois Univer-
sity fullback, was named the Mid-Continent Conference Offensive 'Player of the Week'. 
It's the second straight week an EIU player has been honored. Chris Nicholson was 
chosen the defensive honoree the first week. 
Nixon gained 116 all-purpose yards in Saturday's 17-14 loss at Southern Illinois 
University. 
He rushed 19 times for 77 yards, caught four passes for 27 yards including a six 
yard TD reception, and returned a kickoff 12 yards. 
"Wes was consistent on Saturday. Out of the 19 running plays he was thrown for a 
loss only once which indicates he was giving a good effort against an outstanding defense," 
said backfield coach Rob Kuhlman. 
"They've been keying on (Kevin) Staple but if Wes continues like this it's going to 
give our offensive attack a lot more balance, particularly with his ability to catch the 
ball, also." 
Thus far Nixon has rushed for a team high 147 yards, caught nine passes for 44 yards 
and the 12 yard kickoff return. 
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